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Dance Your Shyness Away • • 
By Madge Hill, P. E. It:' s t:he Road t:o Grace 
SINCE tho dance is one of the oldest forms of art and responsible for 
much of the beauty that surrounds 
us today, it is only deserving of the great-
~st respect. It is not new, for it has al-
ways been a life force, a heritage common 
to all mankind. Primitive man danced 
his very life away. His stories of love, 
war, religion, nature and all those forces 
effecting a f eeling of self were told 
through the dunce. The body being the 
only known medium, rhythmical move-
ment was born. Tlus was the beginning 
of the danre. Gradually, as man became 
t•onsrious of hi em'ironment; a his men-
tal lifo became more complex, he found 
other means of expressing his emotions. 
Music then came. The sound produced by 
heating a skin stretched tightly over a 
hollow tree trunk added to the rhythmical 
bodily motion and became a necessary 
part of every ritual dance. After the cre-
ation of sounds came words , then poetry 
which followed the dance in its form and 
the haping of phrases into measures. 
With such means of emotional outlets, the 
dance took on a different form. It be-
came more moderate, more beautiful, Jess 
emotional and highly symbolic. 
WITII tho nclvanct>ment of civiliza-tion other fine arts were born-
painting, drama, architecture and sculp-
ture. Tl>o danco beca me less and less sig-
nificant, and, altho in a sense the mother 
of other fine art , its perpetuation was 
questionable. It fluctuation from a place 
of importance to a place of degradation 
corresponds to the trend of the times in 
intellectual advancement and decline. 
Within the last few years the dance has 
taken on a. more intellectual n pect and 
has regained its place among the fine 
arts. Tho dance, in its various forms, now 
nppcars to qualify as an art, n social 
force, n phy,;ical activity and an educa-
tional factor. 
With such an introdu~tion it is unnee-
l's•nry to ·tate that nn instinct, so inher-
ent nnd so fundamental, is worthy of 
study in any educational curriculum. 
llowuvor, U1crc i a distinction between 
tho \'arious stages and types of dancing 
which should bo remembered. Tht>re b 
thl• dnnro in its elementary form-move-
ment purely for movement's •ake--tbat 
plcn;;nnt rhythnlicnl sensation of move-
ment mo. t satisfying t.o nn individual. It 
is cnjoy,•d by n child as he runs and 
jump. in his play. After finding and de-
veloping the'-o movemt>nt · an individual 
beeomcs con. cion · of his own rita.li ty a · 
u pn·"' ed by his body. It is directed into 
group dances. So-called folk dancing, in-
cluding old country dances, square dances 
and clogging fall into this second stage 
in the development of the dance. 
Today ballroom or social dancing pro-
vides the same outlet of rhythmical ex-
pression that the square dance did a f ew 
years ago. Since it is a socializing fac-
tor, instruction in ballroom dancing is 
offered in mnny schools at present. It is 
only another means of training individ-
uals to meet the neeessary obligations 
thnt make up life. 
Tho last stage brings the dance to the 
truly artistic level where an individual is 
nblo to take movement, and with the di-
rection of emotion and intelligence, give 
a composition to be compared only to a 
lovely bit of painting or music. 
Just as there are different types of 
mu ic, from the cheap jazz music to the 
highest clnssicnl compositions, there is in 
dancing, the common, vulgar perform-
ance as contrasted to the artistic produc-
tion. B ecause of very few artists in the 
dancing field, many opinions of dancing 
are formed from the lower, cheaper type 
of entert a inment. Dancing is condemned 
because of such performances. There-
foro an intelligent study and apprecia-
tion of tho dance as an art is thought 
to be es entia! in college curricula. 
In the study of the dance as taught in 
nil departments of physical education, 
there is much more to be gained by the 
student than j ust the appreciation of an 
art. ince tho instrument used is the 
body it must be perfectly tuned in order 
to do its best work. It must be well 
poised and balanced. Its flexibility and 
ability to coordinate and relax nrc thor-
oughly te ted, and good posture is fun-
damentaL 
M u rc and dancing a re so closely al-lied that it is almost impossible to 
separate the two. 'l'herefore a study of mu-
sic-and only the beo.t music--eomes with 
tho study of the dnnce. The various kinds 
of time, tempo, phrasing, pitch, accent, 
nwlody and emotional content of music 
are studied. With this knowledge, suit-
able mo\·ement i fitted into the compo· 
sition and a form of the dance re ults. 
The iru;tinct of rhythm is brought to life 
by this concentrated study of mu ic. In 
s~mo individuals this instinct is much 
moro perfect because of more easily co-
ordinated bodies, while in others it is 
le:-s developed becau'e of lack of experi-
ence in more complicated coordinations. 
inco all life moves rbythmically from 
tho setting of the sun to the beating of 
our hearts, it is an asset to be able to 
move easily and rhythmically whether on 
the dance floor or walking across the 
room. , 
The dance, in its highest form, is 
purely creative and offers a. medium for 
any dream of beauty an individual may 
have. With this comes the expression of 
indh•idual differences-and the develop-
ment of personalities. The terms natural 
or interpretative are usually applied to 
the form of dancing taught in colleges 
and universities. The words educational 
or creati_~o might also be used. No mat-
ter what \vord is used, the dance remains 
about the same. It is a dance with tech-
nique based upon movements natural to 
tho body. Even tho most complex co-
ordinations are ba ed upon these funda-
mental, natural movements limited only 
by the individual's body. It is a step 
away from the ballet dance--the older 
form which was formal and very limiting. 
THE educational dance is primarily democratic. There are no requirements 
which the students must meet upon be-
ginning its study. Since it has such defi-
nite aims essential to every individual's 
development, it has a place for every type 
of girL 'rhe large girl is as welcome as 
tho small-the self conscious, shy girl 
will loso herself as easily as the more 
forward type-the athletic girl who 
spurns superficia l, affected mannerisms 
will be at home as much as tho dainty type, 
and the girl whose originality has been 
repressed will be as contented as the 
imaginath·o girL Every girl has a right 
to attempt dancing-and every child 
should be given tho chance. Just as he 
is gh,en an instrument and instruction in 
music, whether he has ability or not, so 
he has a right to know how to gain con-
trol of his body, whether he has any 
chance of becoming an artist or not. 
If education prepares the individual to 
adjust himself to a richer and fuller life, 
does not the dance in a small way serve 
such a. purposef Marga ret H. Doubler 
states that it serves all the ends of edu-
cation-it helps to de,,eJop the body, to 
cultivate a love and appreciation of 
beauty, to timulate the imagination and 
challenge the intellect, to deepen and re-
fine tho emotional life, and t~ broaden 
the social capacities of the individual 
that he may at once profit from and 
sen·e the greater world without. 
He who receives 11 good turn should 
never forget it; he who does one should 
never remember it. -Ciulrron 
